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MAY SOON AGREE. . j nies- 3

Washington, Feb. 3..Senate andi6^® ^

,y., , .1 will so

r
ncuse conferees on railroad reorgani-. jT

zation legislation after a deadlock fori 0 uie

cents
weeks over outstanding features of i

the Cummins and Esch bills tonight' ,

saw a glimmer of light ahead. The * '
.

comrnc
joint committee of the two -houses;
mnde marked progress at today's ses-j ^T"

t
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non through agreement of the sen-!
ate members for elimination of thei
comnulsorv consolidation of railroads
and establishment of a transportation
board, provisions from the Cummins
measure. Several vexing differences, q.
however, remain to be adjusted be~'£0tton
fore the end of the month, when the' Jress j
railroad properties are to be returned ^
to private control and operation.;
Chief of these are the labor and an-

.
' er the

ti-strike provisions of the senate Ljig,
measure- j Mixsoi

. versjfj.
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Chester, Feb. 3..Woolworth's five;to acc

and ten cents store syndicate has: county
definitely decided to come to Chester,' in the
according to advices received here' and a

this afternoon. It will occupy one gurate
|p of the handsome rooms in new Hen-, bers.

Congoieum Art-Rugs make ishar
any room brighter and cheer- resist
ier. Their soft, harmonious prlnta

I colors are pleasing to the eye. scribe
They are really beautiful in

U . spite of their low cost.
No fastening neededbecausc your r
the felt base has no tend- n

ency to curl or "kick up** C
atthe edges. Thesurface
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g on Gadsden street. McCror-j
sre and ten cents store, tco,
on be here, giving Chester two:
big syndicate five and ten y

sstablishments. The John T.
store building will be length-V
ipproximately 50 feet to achatethe large stock of mer-J.-ctiir.t McCro;\v will brinfr to
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Col. Mixson at Union. j is
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1

>p, Feb. 3..Col. R. M. Mixson',^
umbia, president of the State
association, delivered an ad-j

n the court house in the iAteri J
the cotton association today.1
to the exceedingly cold weath-j ^
attendance was small, but the

s was well received. Colonel .
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nation.better farming meth-''
etter marketing facilities and' ^
the necessity of organization
omplish these results. Union
p now hafc a total membership,
couhty organization of 374

general movement will be inau-j
d for securing additional mem-1 .
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d and smooth^and wear- | a]
ing. "The most durable |a
i floor-covering" fitly de- ju
;s Congoleum. longoleum

Products now bear p:
l-Seal Guarantee that insures 01
noney back if the service is j.
ot satisfactory. Look for the J1C
iold Seal before you buy
nv nrinted floor-coverings.
specially printed rugs.
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irmmons.For Relief. |i
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ]j

County of Abbeville.
Court of Common Pleas.

J. WAKEFIELD, Plaintiff, ||
against

IPS. S. B. KNOX, and R. C. KNOX, |!
Defendants.

i
o ihc Defendants Abovr; N-rrad: jfl
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED j|

nd required to answer uie uom.51
laint in this action of which a copy 11
> herewith served upon you, and to {|j
2rv6 "a copy of your answer to the j If
lid Complaint on the subscriber at j H
is office at Abbeville Court /-House,:If

i i i

outh Carolina, within twenty days i\

fter the service hereof, exclusive of ;
io day of such service; and if you }
:il to answer the Complaint within ]
ie time aforesaid, the plaintiff ,

in ]
lis action will apply to the Court )|
ar the relief demanded in the Com- \
laint. j 11
Dated 21st day of January, A. D., [f

920. WM. P. GREENE,
Plaintiff's Attorney, j1

0 the Defendants Above Named:
Take notice that the Complaint in ;1

ie above stated action together with \
le Summons, of which the foregoing \
a copy, was filed in the Office of i

ie Clerk of Court of Common Pleas ?

3i' Abbeville County on January 23, I
920, where it is now on file. I
January 23rd, 1920.

WM. P. GREENE,
Plaintiff's Attorney. }

.23.30.2-6-3t. ijj
EADERS OF BOTH PARTIES {{
TO FjGHT AGAINST MEASURE jj
Washington, Feb. 3..Party lines ;]
pparently have been wiped out injlj
growing: movement in opposition to

tiiverial military training. Members jj
1 both sides of the chambcr are pre-.II
arinfr to attack the senate army re- *§

rganization bill's training provis- I]
'tis. j j!
On the Republican side, Senators ill
orah, La Follette, Gronna, Capper jfj
nd Lenroot are among the leading |j
pponents of the plan. Senators Mc-11|
ellar and Sheppard, among Demo-lis
"ats, have already declared against ||

Senator Borah today issued a for- ||
ial statement of his position. After Ijj
Dinting out that universal training fj
ill add a heavy burden to the tax H

ayers, he said: d<
"But aside from the question of

ixes, I have come to the conclusion 3
tat we do not want and do not need in
mversal military training in this ci
mintry. Militarism is just the same

1 a republic as it is anywhere else,
- « --* TT.! ,

3 we nave iounci oui. universal

raining and conscription in peace
me are the top roots of militarism.,
am opposed to both."
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The capture of Odessa by Ukrain-^1

in forces was announced January c'

0 by the Ukrainian press service,
ccording to advices received in Lon-.^'
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A dispatch from London January
1, asserted that officially they were

iclined to believe the story of the V1

ty's fall untrue. er
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BOLSHEVIKI ON MOVE sa

C.
London, Feb. 3..An official state- ju

lent to the British war office from a

dessa under date of February 2,
lys that the Bolsheviki have cap- is
jred Nikolaiv and now are march- oi
hing on Otchakof. The chances of J<
olding Odessa are regarded as very hi
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ie banner year in our real
ch we are deeply appreci
id friends. The year If
.s being still better than
rhich we have in Abbevi]
ty causes us to feel verj
ire.

eased to refer to our for
ai estate values would
id that those who buy no

ivestment. Real Estate
have several good proi
ses, homes and farm pi
eased to talk with you a!

Land Com
L. M. TALBERT,
Abbeville, S. C.

IOHN BROWN'S GRAVE SOLD. ,f,

Troy, N. Y., Feb. 2..The much q
sited grave of John Brown of s'avyabolition fame at North Elba, ir>
e Adirondacks, is included in the

si
le of 1,200 acres of land in Essex
aunty near Lake Placid which has ^
st been Dougnt Dy James nuriey,
director of the bank Laka Placed.
The tract, which sold for $60,000
heavily timebered and lumbering il

>erations will be carried on. When w

)hn Brown was executed in 1359 ti
s body was taken to this form P
hich he had obtained as a refuge
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or fugitive slaves. Several years
go through the efforts of the late
lolonel Legrand B. Cannon, a mon-

ment was placed over the grave
rhich is visited annually by thouandsof tourists.

lotice Red Cross Home Seryicc
Office Hours.

On account of sickness in the famythe Home Service office hours
rill be from 11 to 1:30 o'clock, unilfurther notice. For emergency
hone 91.

Mrs. M. T. Coleman, Secretary.


